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RACK CURTAINS IMPROVE SAILORS’ SLEEPING 
CONDITIONS IN BERTHING COMPARTMENTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES NAVY (USN) SHIPS
Panagiotis Matsangas,1  Nita Shattuck,1  Heather Clifton1
1Naval Postgraduate School
Introduction: Ambient light is one of the primary factors affecting 
sailor sleep in berthing compartments on USN ships. Each “rack” 
(i.e., bunk) has a curtain, however, intended only for privacy. Current 
rack curtain specifications do not address light-blocking properties. 
We assessed the effects of replacing existing, standard rack curtains 
with enhanced rack curtains that provide superior light-blocking in the 
sleeping environment.
Methods: Longitudinal (~2 weeks), naturalistic observation of sailors 
(N=52; 41 enlisted personnel) on a USN destroyer during deploy-
ment. The standard curtain was used for one week followed by one 
week with the enhanced light-blocking curtain. Sleep-related attri-
butes (Epworth Sleepiness Scale–ESS, Insomnia Severity Index–ISI, 
Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index–PSQI) were assessed at the end of each 
week. Actigraphy and rack temperature data (both inside and outside 
the rack) were collected throughout the study. Results are presented as 
median±median absolute deviation.
Results: Participants slept on average 6.8±1.0 hours/day. ESS scores 
improved with decreases from 9.0±3.0 with standard curtains to 
7.0±3.0 with the enhanced curtains (p=0.020). Sailors with normal 
daytime sleepiness improved from 33 (63.5%) with standard curtains 
to 40 (76.9%) with the enhanced curtains. ISI scores decreased from 
11.0±3.0 to 8.0±2.0 in the two conditions (p<0.001). The number of 
Sailors with ISI scores ≥15 decreased from 11 (21.2%) with standard 
curtains to 8 (13.5%) with the enhanced curtains (p=0.103). PSQI 
scores (8.0±2.0), however, did not change between the control and 
the intervention periods (p=0.527). Preliminary analysis showed that, 
compared to outside the rack, temperature inside the rack was slightly 
warmer on average with new curtains (~1 °F; p=0.096).
Conclusion: Our results suggest that the enhanced curtains reduced 
average daytime sleepiness and severity of insomnia symptoms. 
A greater difference in rack temperature with the enhanced curtains 
was observed; however, this may be attributed to the ship sailing in 
southern latitudes during the intervention period. Ongoing analysis 
will provide more insight on the utility of the enhanced curtains and 
their efficacy in improving sleeping conditions.
Support (if any): Supported by the Naval Medical Research Center’s 
Advanced Medical Development Program, the US Navy 21st Century 
Sailor Office, and the US Navy OPNAV N1.
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DEPRESSION, ANXIETY, AND RESTING HEART RATE 
VARIABILITY DURING SLEEP IN A SAMPLE OF ACTIVE 
DUTY SERVICE MEMBERS
Nita Shattuck,1  Panagiotis Matsangas,1  Joshua Boyle1
1Naval Postgraduate School
Introduction: Depression and anxiety are among the most prevalent 
mental health outcomes in the military population with rates ranging 
between 11% and 15% in Army active duty service members (ADSMs). 
Oftentimes both maladies are comorbid with insomnia and other sleep-
related disorders. We explored the association between self-reported 
depression and anxiety levels and resting heart rate variability (HRV) 
metrics during sleep using a wearable device, the Oura ring.
Methods: We conducted a longitudinal, naturalistic assessment of 
fit-for-duty ADSMs (N=44; 21-40 years of age, 38 males) attending 
the Naval Postgraduate School. Depression was assessed by the 
Beck Depression Inventory; anxiety was assessed by the State-Trait 
Anxiety Inventory. HRV (average nightly HRV and average nightly 
HRVmaximal during sleep) was assessed with the Oura devices during 
a period of MD=8 days (range 8–18).
Results: The median BDI score was 5.50 (IQR=9.50; range 0–23). 
Most participants had minimal depression (36, 81.8%) with seven 
(16.9%) having mild depression and one (2.27%) moderate depres-
sion. The median state anxiety score was 29.5 (IQR=16.8; range 20 – 
56), whereas the median trait anxiety score was 31.0 (IQR=15.8; range 
21–56). Correlation analysis (Spearman’s rho) showed that lower de-
pression and anxiety scores were associated with higher nightly HRV 
during sleep. Specifically, average nightly HRV was correlated with 
BDI scores (rho=-0.384, p=0.010), state anxiety scores (rho=-0.343, 
p=0.023), and trait anxiety (rho=-0.356, p=0.018). Average nightly 
HRVmaximal was negatively correlated with BDI scores (rho=-0.435, 
p=0.003), state anxiety scores (rho=-0.339, p=0.024), and trait anxiety 
(rho=-0.339, p=0.025).
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that HRV during sleep is associ-
ated with self-reported depression and anxiety levels in this sample of 
ADSMs. Further research is needed to assess the utility and limitations 
of the Oura devices to collect data in field settings.
Support (if any): 
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Introduction: Exposure to light at appropriate times can improve 
alertness and mood; however, light can also interfere with sleep 
if exposure occurs before bedtime. Therefore, light management 
is important for sailor well-being and operational performance. 
One approach to administer light in field settings is to use per-
sonal wearable devices. This pilot study assessed the challenges 
in using the blue-light blocking goggles (BLBG) and light emit-
ting goggles (LEG) for crewmembers of a US Navy ship while 
underway.
Methods: Longitudinal (~2 weeks) assessment of sailors (N=18) 
during deployment. Sailors completed a questionnaire asking whether 
they used the devices, reasons (if any) they may have had for not using 
the devices, what they liked/did not like about the devices, and whether 
wearing the devices made a difference in terms of fatigue, alertness, 
ability to fall asleep, and reported sleep quality.
Results: Sailors reported that the LEGs seemed to increase alertness 
(n=8) and helped wake up faster (n=5), but the devices were bulky/
heavy (n=9), too bright (n=4), and made it difficult to see in dim light 
(n=2). The reported reasons for not using the devices include: the de-
vices were heavy/uncomfortable (n=5), they caused eye strain (n=4), 
and the LEGs interfered with sailor ability to see while on watch (n=3). 
Also, wearing the LEGs made sailors feel less tired (71%) and more 
alert (59%). Sailors reported that the BLBGs kept them drowsy before 
bed (n=3) and reduced eye strain (n=5). Sailors complained, however, 
that BLBGs were bulky/inconvenient (n=3). When not wearing the 
BLBGs, it was because the devices were easy to forget (n=2), sailors 
had to work after their shift (n=2), and other reasons (n=3). Wearing 
the BLBGs during watch made falling asleep easier (47%) and im-
proved sleep quality (47%).
Conclusion: This study provided valuable insight regarding the use 
of personal wearable light management devices in field settings. Even 
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assessing the utility of such devices with a goal of improving sailor 
well-being and operational performance.
Support (if any): Supported by the Naval Medical Research Center’s 
Advanced Medical Development Program, the US Navy 21st Century 
Sailor Office, and the US Navy OPNAV N1.
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REST SCHEMES AND INFLIGHT SLEEP DURATION ON 
LONG RANGE AND ULTRA-LONG RANGE COMMERCIAL 
AIRLINE ROUTES
Michael Rempe,1  Ian Rasmussen,1  Gregory Belenky,1  Amanda Lamp1
1Washington State University - Spokane
Introduction: Pilots flying long range (LR; 8-16 hour) and ultra-long 
range (ULR; 16+ hour on 10% of trips) commercial airline routes use 
a variety of work/rest schedules during flights, resulting in a wide dis-
tribution of total inflight sleep time (TIFS) amounts. Since sleep is a 
strong predictor of performance, it is important to quantify TIFS and 
determine rest scheme patterns that optimize sleep opportunity and 
subsequent alertness and performance. Here we report rest schemes 
for pilots on LR and ULR routes and longer TIFS values than previ-
ously reported. These rest schemes can serve as templates to increase 
TIFS and improve pilot performance, particularly on ULR routes.
Methods: 427 commercial airline pilots provided data for this sub-
study that was part of a larger study on Fatigue Risk Management 
System (FRMS) routes. Inflight sleep timing and duration were meas-
ured on 3 LR and 5 ULR routes. Inflight sleep times were self-reported 
in a sleep/work logbook and verified using actigraphy.
Results: Most outbound and inbound landing crews took one break 
during the second half of the flight (average LR TIFS=4.0 hr; average 
ULR TIFS=4.9  hr), while most outbound and inbound relief crews 
consequently took one break during the first half of the flight (average 
LR TIFS=3.5 hr; average ULR TIFS=4.5 hr). However, three of the 
five ULR routes used more complex split rest schemes for landing 
and relief crews, primarily on outbound flights (average TIFS=5.0 hr). 
Across all routes and both crews, the maximum average TIFS reached 
~6 hours.
Conclusion: Our results indicate that pilots on average are sleeping 
inflight more than previous studies demonstrated. Additionally, we 
found that crews on some ULR flights used more complicated rest 
schemes, but still generally preferred 2 or 3 breaks. These findings 
have implications for airline procedures and aviation policies by 
showing that pilots may be sleeping longer than originally expected 
on LR and ULR flights. Recommending rest schemes that allow for 
the greatest inflight sleep opportunity may provide the best chance 
for inflight recuperation, especially before the Top of Descent critical 
phase of flight.
Support (if any): United Airlines
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PREDICTIVE UTILITY OF A BRIEF SCALE TO IDENTIFY 
U.S. ARMY SOLDIERS WHO ARE GENETICALLY 
VULNERABLE AND RESILIENT TO SLEEP LOSS
Janna Mantua,1  Carolyn Mickelson,1  Jacob Naylor,2  Bradley Ritland,3  
Alexxa Bessey,4  Tina Burke,1  Walter Sowden,5  Ashlee Mckeon1
1Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, 275th Ranger Regiment, 
3United States Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, 
4Clemson University, 5Tripler Army Medical Center
Introduction: Sleep loss that is inherent to military operations 
can lead to cognitive errors and potential mission failure. Single 
Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) allele variations of several genes 
(COMT, ADORA2A, TNFa, CLOCK, DAT1) have been linked with 
inter-individual cognitive resilience to sleep loss through various 
mechanisms. U.S. Army Soldiers with resilience-related alleles may be 
better-suited to perform cognitively-arduous duties under conditions 
of sleep loss than those without these alleles. However, military-wide 
genetic screening is costly, arduous, and infeasible. This study tested 
whether a brief survey of subjective resilience to sleep loss (1) can de-
marcate soldiers with and without resilience-related alleles, and, if so, 
(2) can predict cognitive performance under conditions of sleep loss.
Methods: Six SNPs from the aforementioned genes were sequenced 
from 75 male U.S. Army special operations Soldiers (age 25.7±4.1). 
Psychomotor vigilance, response inhibition, and decision-making were 
tested after a night of mission-driven total sleep deprivation. The Iowa 
Resilience to Sleeplessness Test (iREST) Cognitive Subscale, which 
measures subjective cognitive resilience to sleep loss, was adminis-
tered after a week of recovery sleep. A receiver operating character-
istic (ROC) curve was used to determine whether the iREST Cognitive 
Subscale can discriminate between gene carriers, and a cutoff score 
was determined. Cognitive performance after sleep deprivation was 
compared between those below/above the cutoff score using t-tests or 
Mann-Whitney U tests.
Results: The iREST discriminated between allele variations for 
COMT (ROC=.65,SE=.07,p=.03), with an optimal cutoff score of 3.03 
out of 5, with 90% sensitivity and 51.4% specificity. Soldiers below 
the cutoff score had significantly poorer for psychomotor vigilance 
reaction time (t=-2.39,p=.02), response inhibition errors of commis-
sion (U=155.00,W=246.00,p=.04), and decision-making reaction time 
(t=2.13,p=.04) than Soldiers above the cutoff score.
Conclusion: The iREST Cognitive Subscale can discriminate between 
those with and without specific vulnerability/resilience-related geno-
types. If these findings are replicated, the iREST Cognitive Subscale 
could be used to help military leaders make decisions about proper 
personnel placement when sleep loss is unavoidable. This would likely 
result in increased safety and improved performance during military 
missions.
Support (if any): Support for this study came from the Military 
Operational Medicine Research Program of the United States Army 
Medical Research and Development Command.
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IMPACTS OF TRAVEL AND TIME ZONE DIFFERENCES IN 
THE NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE (NHL)
Jonathan Charest,1  Charles Samuels,1  Célyne Bastien,2  
Doug Lawson,1  Michael Grandner3
1Centre for Sleep & Human Performance, 2Universite Laval, 
3University of Arizona
Introduction: Elite athletes are at risk of poor sleep which can be 
exacerbated by frequent travel. The present exploratory study investi-
gated the impact of travel on the winning percentage, number of goals 
scored in the 3rd period and the number of penalties in the 3rd period 
over the 2013–2020 seasons in the National Hockey League (NHL).
Methods: Data from away and home games from the 2013–2020 
seasons in the NHL were included in this study. The outcomes were 
based on winning percentage with additional covariates including 
home and away games; timing of the game (afternoon/17:30 or earlier; 
evening/18:00 or later; number of time zones travelled (one, two or 
three); direction of the travel (eastward or westward); length of the 
game (regular, overtime or shootout). Additionally, data exclusively 
from the 3rd period were assessed for the number of penalties received 
and the number of goals scored for and against. Data were analyzed 
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